
Volunteer Job Descriptions ..  

1.Canal  

1.1 H&S  

Crowd management, provide information and programmes, particular attention to narrow area 

between Youth Club and Bulls Head.  Esp busy during Sail Past 4pm onwards. If you duty finishes 

at 5pm please stay till corwds clear from Sail Past.  

2. HIGH SCHOOL  

2.1 High School Parking  

Marshall people safely into parking spaces making best use of car park. Two-way radios will be 

provided.  

2.2 Gate Money/Tickets  

Take money in exchange for wristbands. Give out programmes. ( There will be a separate sheet of 

instruction for all those responsible for taking cash.  

3 Rugby Club   

3.1 Parking  

Marshall people safely into parking spaces making best use of car park. Two-way radios will be 

provided.  

3.2 Gate Money/Tickets  

Take money in exchange for wristbands. Give out programmes. ( There will be a separate sheet of 

instruction for all those responsible for taking cash.  

3.3 Bus Marshall 

Manage safe movement of bus in and out of car park area  

4. Maple Lodge  

4.1 Kitchen/Refreshments Rest Area  

Prepare drinks and give out refreshments to exhibitors and volunteers (Not selling to public).  

4.2 Supervision Health and Safety.  

Mainly door management to ensure venue not overfilled. General assistance to  site manager  

5 MAY QUEEN FIELD 

5.1 Entertainment Steward/ field steward  

Assist Entertainment Manager in placing all entertainment exhibitors,  General presence on field 

to answer queries give directions, check bins  

5.2 Field Clearing/Take Down  



Assist with supervision of orderly, safe departure of vehicles.  Assist with clearing of field drop 

marquees, remove bins, lift trackway, clear of any litter  

5.3 Man Event Marquee 

Central point for volunteers if they are offering to do extra duty, lost children home for extra hi-vis 

jackets programme issue, general nforation  

5.4 Motor Bikes Placement 

Assist motor bikes to their place and get them set up in an orderly safe way. Put uptape, roads if 

required. (one man job)  

5.5 Set-up /parking steward  

Work as a part of a team to get all 350 vehicles in place as per field layout planfrom gate including 

drive-in parade.  

5.6 Trader display Placement  

 Work as a part of a team to get all traders in place as per field layout plan from gate.  

5.7 May Queen Field Gates 

5.7.1Longbutt Lane Gate   

Take money in exchange for wristbands. Give out programmes. ( There will be a separate sheet of 

instruction for all those responsible for taking cash.  

5.7.2Mayfield View Gate  

Take money in exchange for wristbands. Give out programmes. ( There will be a separate sheet of 

instruction for all those responsible for taking cash.  Monitor disabled parking assist disabled 

people accessing field if required. 

5.7.3 Main Gate  

i) Take money in exchange for wristbands. Give out programmes. ( There will be a 

separate sheet of instruction for all those responsible for taking cash.  

ii) Manage fast track entry area to ensure they already have wristbands  

iii) Manage approach from Pepper street to ensure no vehicles use access after drive-in 

complete.  

6 Market Car Park 

Crowd management, ensure safe behaviour and adherence to safety standards e.g no visitor 

mountinig of machines.  Supervise any movement at beginning and end of day.  Also assist in safe 

engine placement in other venues after drive-in and supervise engines at other sites.  

 

7 Village Centre  

7.1 Road Closure Supervisor 



Ensure road closure is respected. Give information, advice to people needing help with diversion. 

Separate sheet to follow.  

7.2 Village Centre/Drive-in/Traffic/General Marshalling  

General crowd management esp during drive-in,  Meet and greet from buses, give out 

programmes, give directions, do visitor surveys  

8 VILLAGE HALL  

8.1 Village Hall Catering  

Prepare drinks and give out refreshments to exhibitors and volunteers (Not selling to public).  

8.2 Village Hall door  

Take money in exchange for wristbands. Give out programmes. ( There will be a separate sheet of 

instruction for all those responsible for taking cash).  Also manage room capacity in co-operation 

with site manager and exhibitors. 

9. POPLAR SERVICES 

9.1 Drive-in Stewards  

 Supervise arrival and parking of vehicles. Issue programmes, field maps, wristbands, sell any 

additional wristbands ( two per car free ).  Assist  with safe departure of vehicles. (Members of the 

public –as we are NOT entitled to control traffic on the highway).  Ensure car park left clean and 

tidy.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


